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MONEY SAVING'
A  Bunk that h«o conducted a con 

aervative business for over TIVEX  
T Y  F IVE yearn and has steadily 
increased It* ASSETS until tliey 
now amount to over SIX M ILLION  
DOLLARS, is surely a SAFE in- 
ntitntion to be entrusted with your 
Savings.

W e will receive your deposits 
from ft. upward*, allowing you in
terest thereon at current rates from 
dale of deposit to elute of with- 
ilntwul. Compounded 4 time* h 
year.

Absolute Security to Depositor*. 
Capital Authorized % 1,000,00C 00 
Capital Paid Up £55.0<*n,0i>
Reserve ntulivided profits 3.*0,f O0.(KI 
As-eta G,000,000.00

The Western Bank of Canada.
Wellesley Branch.

W  B. WEST, Manager.

CLEMENT <fc CLEMENT.
Harri.t. r-, Solicitor*. Notrtrie* PllMir. C-ir- 

Monejr to Loan on r,-al
Otli «• „vrr Whyte IVckii a Co*. (tor. King b 

Kciui tiry BhRF.LN,
K J\ 4XUMKXT. K. a  K. W. CUttttXT.

W . GLAISTER, M, D. C. M.
W n u iun .

SuM and JHI»*r Medalia. Lata Moiw 
Surgeon Toronto General llotpO* - 

A woe lot i- Loronor lor Walertoo r^ir.ijr 
On irx llnr*«-S to 10 »- b». Om- *o two o'

clock. a. in. and evening*.

GENTLEMEN £ * 5

This Spring we are showing 

I he best selection of

FANCY TWEEDS S WORSTEDS
trer shown hero before.

All tbo latest pattern design? 

*nd coloring effects are to hand.

Call and beaconvineed that this 

is the place to buy your bpring out- 

lit.

Good workmanship and satis 

fact ion guaranteed

E D . P F E F F E R .

Y o u r  iT a i l o r ’
Lisbon.

ONE REASON
— FOR THE—

G E N E R A L  CONFIDENCE
®  « •  #  t

In our Optical Service ia 
that wo always muiutain 
our high standard of work 
never lowering the efficien
cy of it to make catch yon- 
ny baits- Oar optical ser
vice produces the best pos
sible result* Bnd quality 
oonsidcrcd costs less I bun 
others. No charge for ex- 
amlnation. A ll glasses 
guaranteed.

9  9  9
* WELSH & SON, 

83, Ontario St 
Stratford

yes tested free. Marriage Licen 
ce», confidential.

Is Your

SUBSCRIPTION 

to the

MAPLE LEAF 

paid up.

DR. W . J. SCHMIDT,
D E N T I  S T

Office np-stuira. opposite the Pott 

Office. Kingfctreet, Berlin, Out.

H. HILTS
Hi Dentist m

Wellesley.
Ovrirn-— Oppopite the Furniture 

shop.

TIM E TABLE,
Of ihc Preston and Berlin Eke- Inc Railway.
Timetable No. 3, effective Oot. f.th 

Leave itorlin for Preston, Ilea 
peler and Unit
A. M .— S.00, 11.05, 10 05, 11 05.
P . M — 12.05,’ 1.05. 2.05, 3.05, 4.05. 

5 05. fi 05. 7.05. >1.05, 10.05, 9 00, 
11.05. (Preston only).

Extra express car will leave Berlin 
for C. P. R. ntution, Galt, carry-

Leave Preston Junction for Ber. 
iin, Hesjiolnr nml Galt*.—

A . M__ (# 30, Despvler only),(6.30
Galt only), 7.30, 8.30, 9.30, 10.35, 
11.35.

P M — 12 35. 1.35, 2.35, 3.35, 4.35 
5 35. 0.35, 7.35 , 8 3S, 9.35, 10.35

ixtra express ear* will leave Pres 
ton Springs at # OS a.TO., and 0 35 
p.tn.Jfor B. P. R. station Galt. 
Leave Galt for Berlin, Pruslon

md Hespelor 
A. M —7.00, 8.00, 8 05, 10.05, 11.05 
K. M — 12.05,1 05, 2.05, 3.05, 4.05. 

5 05. 8.05, 7.05. 8.05, 0.05. 10.05, 
(11 05, Proa ton only.)

■Ixtra express car will leave O. P  
R. elation going north on arrival 
of Ilia 10 25 u. iu . and 7.14 p.m  
trains.
Leave Hesiielor for Preston, Galt 

,n.l Berlin:—
M .—0.85, 8.10. 9.10, 1010. 11.35 

i>. M — 13 14. 1 15. 2.15 3 15, 4.15 
5.15. 6.13. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15. 10.15. 
10 50. Preston only).
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NEW S OF T H E  DISTRICT.
. |By our Correspondents.

ife ot Rev. Rural Dean Ridley, 
who died very snddonly on Mon
day lost.

r iU L IP S B t’RG.
An extraordinary and very sud

den fatality oecared' on Saturday 
nfternoon, April 4th,^,when Idelln. 
the only daughter of Mr, ami Mr*. 
Wm. Eidt, was on her any home 
from the vilingo stun?. She was 
accompanied by one <3* her cumins, 
and lind In her mputh u small 
wiKHlen tnlie with a rubber attach
ment which accidently lodged in 
her larynx, and before aaeistanoe 
rrivwl. life was efftim t IdulLl 

was of a cheerful <Bsp.>sitionr and 
will be greatly missed by her school 
mates ami friends. E51u- was eleven 
years old, leas feu [ days, and a 
gloom is «is* over tho whole com
munity by such an ^Btiinely death 
TC*io funeral took plage on Wednre- 
dav nfternoon at 2 i o'clock p ip ,  
from her lat-j rraidepco to Ouzel's 
cemetery.

A very pretty wedding took 
place on Tueaduv lust March Hint 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Dor ring, when ttteir youngest 
daughter, Emma, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Rusael Heipel, only 
sun of Mr. and Mra. Adam Hoi pel a 
prosperous farmer of Wellesley 
township.

The bride was assisted by Miss 
J il l*  R|~1- - •  . hnw,
while the ftroum«^v*s attended
by Kr. Edward Dooring, brother of 
the bride. The presents received 
by the happy conplo wero both

day last, was born in Haw;kcsville 
and resided on a farm at that place 
until twelve ysars ago, when the 
family removed to Waterloo, 
where ho wus angugod as an agent 
ot the Massey-Harris Co. He was 

ill known and highly respected 
throughout this vicinity and hml 
attained tho age of 5G yenrs 5 mon- 
the and 3 days.

A wife Rnd a family of eight 
children, five daughters and three 
sons, survive.

The funeral Was held on Monday 
at 12 o'clock fr»m the residence 
where service was held, thence to 
Hnwkesvillu cemetery for burial.

The late Mr Hawke was a high 
ly respected citizen, and by his 
genial disposition and honest and 
fuir treatment bo hud built up a 
very lucrative business in this dis
trict Tor tho Mousey.Harris Co. It 
was no unusual thing to boo from 
75 to 100 fanners' teams oach boar 
ing a load of Wnosey Harris implo 
meats, when spring supply of 
machinery wnsJdeUvored at Water 
Ixi

The sympathy of the entire com 
manky Is extended to the family 
of the deceased in this, their hour 
of sore bereavement —Citizen

Assignee's Sale
Of Yatuakfe Farm Property in Norttk 

East ho [it, Stock and Implement!.
,.T^W»  *1^ ' *  nfftr«>l (or title W IV Ii 

t’*1 Tu" * u » r i * » .  a*r ofApril, at | p.m, ub tli? prr-iniw*, I.ot > 0. 
IS. ill th* tilth 4V i Olrhe Tewauhlp or.Vurlh 
K**l hopncvetkininR I >1 arret.

n* ,l.°"*»th l tmr™ implflUant*. Inclsil- 
Um.Ur Unj lcmlrr, -» p lead).,

c»tti#*e*c- ‘ ,OCk Cun»h'riM ot bur.i-t,
Tilt 1*0-.1 will tje «etil iql-lrcl to aTUtins 

enccmiIir««Ke». There will l-« n. reecrr* ln.l
• m r e«M  muit be p»i I ,|Uwn .nil U,o bet
nrein I" »-. F „P I lie rhelu-l eppoteil A 
aontb* lirilo w|H be mecrpteil.
KorOim h.r)»Brir,uI*r-.pPly loth* A**ig. 

K'* r hi- *i>l»etlor* or the auctioneer.
*1 StralforJ April 7th 1R*.

TllOOl** M*KWlKni,
A**iitiie*.

ItoUrl.mi & reosblln,
Aerifur*'* Mulirltore,

N E W  tusdn'urvij

Tho interior of the Western Bank
owaAraua and costly. Friends and h«*> been retnodelted. Tho office 
relative* were present from Berlin, furniture has received a fresh Coat 
Bridgeport- Hamburg, Welle8loyT of print and tie  walls have oeen
Amalree and Johnnuesburg, Boutn 
Afrsoa.

Mr. Philip Weaver of Newateml, 
called f s  friends boro last week on 
route to Wellesley.

Miss Emma Paters, of Toronto, 
formerly of this pla'je la at present 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J- Langholtx.

The examination of the confirma
tion pupils took plaoe here In the 
Lnthorau church on Bunday last.

HEIDELBERG.

April 3.— Miss Maud Engeltcr 
ipent a few days with relatives in 
the Twin City last week.

1L at of the farmers in thin vicini
ty have tapped their troys and a 
good eap run is reported.

decorated with beautifully designed 
wall paper, which gives it an at 
tractive appearance.

Mr. Allan Appel, of Tort Huron 
jMich.,iB the guest of his sister, 
Mrs John Weber.

Mr. nnd Mra. James Barber, who 
left this week for their now home' 
in Gult, were presented by the 
members of 8t. James’ anil Huys- 
ville churches with a handsome 
piece of cut glass, accom panied by 
an address regretting their dupar 
ture, and w ishing them ucd their 
family happiness and prosperity in 
their new homo.

On Thursday word was received 
from Berlin of tho death of Laur
etta daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I1. 
Rietlor, formerly of this town. Do 
ceased, who was in twenty-first 

hail been ill only a tibo t
Mr. J. Ziegler, mine host of Jtimo and her death is a groat 

Great Western Hotel, gavo a fare- tQ be)r jmrents ami to a hirgu
“  ‘droio 0r friends in New Hamburg

who deeply deplore her early death 
The funeral took'place on Bnnduy 
the family residence to Mount Hope 
cemetery.

A banquet will ho tendered the 
Hamburg hockey team, champions 
of the O. SV, II. A., ut the ^UBtui’s 
Hotel on Tuesday evening next 

Tbo annual meeting of the Now  
Hamburg Turf Club will be hold at 
the Imperial Hotel on Thursday 
evening for tho purpose of electing 
officers and transacting other bnsi- 
tjqp.

An interesting game of hockey 
was played in tho rink on Friday 
evening between tho store clerks 
and the bank clerks. The game 
resulted in (avor of the former, the 
score being

Mr. R- C. Pnddieombe was ut 
Galt on Wt*dncnday attending the 
funeral of the Into Mrs. Ridley,

well supper to the Messrs. Ed. 
Kruutor and Harvey Zimmerman 
and many of their friends lost 
week.

Miss Clam Diehel spoilt lost week 
with friend* ut Berlin.

iliss Lticlla Weis spent Sunday 
at homo.

Tho roads are laid at present 
making traffic almost-impossible.

Mies Minna, of Now York, baa 
been engaged as milliner In Mr, O. 
J. Bteiss’ (tenoral store.

Moasrs. Ed. Kraut or and Harvey 
Zimmerman leave for Loduc. Altu., 
on April 7.

Mra. Albert Bchiefelo is on tho 
Mick list.

DISTRICT NOTES.

The Into Krustus N . Hawke, 
who30idcath look place on Thurs-

EAR LY  CLOSING.

Wo the undersigned braineM men 
of tho village of Wellesley, hereby 
agree to close nnr respective places 
of busmetiM after May 1st at 6.30 
o’cloek, sharp, every evening 
EXCEPT W EDNESDAYS and 
SATURDAYS nnd EVENINGS be
fore Public Holidays, until further 
notice.

Rra.vKtt Buon. *  Co. I/rtx
W * .  KRLTKRBOB.H
John Sr a nn 
H. K. Forlxr 
C, FUx .mke

fc. ^ rW ’oKHLSR
Chas . F. OrrMAmr
F. B ivoth 
Rout. K dbe 
A mikrt Mickus 
L. Flubchhaueb  
J. I. Fleistthhaukr
G. W oiwadc 
W . K. L khihtom 
R atz *  Co,
Hcxity A i.tkmas 
Cbhis. B l’KflKNKH, jb.

Filled to tbo doora luring the 
winter term Juat closing, with 
the greatest attendance wo ever 
had—by those who want tho 
BEST.

Wo will have room for those 
who wish to outer for the spring 
term just beginning.

HOMESEEKIRS'
2ND CLA89  Round-Trip Eicursloni
MANITOBA 

SASKATCHEWAN 
ALBERTA

OOIKO BATES 
April 14, 24 Jurta I, 71 Imi- «, U 
May 11. H Joty T, II «ept. T. II, It 
Tick*4* tfooj Uj r»l«ro wllhla 60 dar*
VERY LOW HATES lro« j ^ o U  
IUi.*ing/ Wii-.mwr anJreluTO (32.00
bet* rcji \t:,lLiw>oU)(i and raiura 142 60 

Tiriieu iMuad to *11 North-W**t pouit*.
TODRLST SLEEPERS A l .»W  numbar ot
Tooriat tUarpiDK Car* will ba run on aaok 
on*tralon. fully aquippad with kaddiai. 

Hmb, •boiilj be »eour<ri and paid tor

infcaatta*tC>.1
-------------- fi punsihlat. A*k aaar-
’.R.ac*nt tor * nupy.wwiiuu

& a  rona Durm r 1#- c.r.*.. r«naa



Welleslev Maule Leaf m *f 1|n!v,r|®rj* Aprieniinrai wort Christian Jantzi. | CHRISTIAN BCRGENiR, JR.
^  A which i?< 1bmlit materially Tn-rr* all Dlsoa^es of D«vatt*tic j, ; , v  I'.-pi-yakt,

bMrl'ED EV KKT TJIt'Ri»fA.T

Office: X*:xt ritt: A n  ; <s Hiitkl.

; which i* ilc? 
t » tl»p wealth and product ive:;m ft 
of iiirrr.s of l hilarjo.

RU1J5S AN’ D REGULATIONS.

- «o..\i-vrnTiv;>o tnrt> *

Tn*rts all Dhwaaea of D^attfliC
AnimaTe.

Dk>t i>«tut a ttyerialty.
Kcs:r! arc— third Hpicc south of 

M:»<. Lutheran i lottvb.
WrUKtW*.

Will rc|ttiv : 

i:il«aJ«jmt6 char.

Snlr-mpti••» #l ''n a your. inud j.j. 
vtiiJi c. iiJljerwiJii* *'

E D IT O R IA L  N O TES .

A writer in “ S.iturGuv S :i r l i t ; 
puw  G.TiWm. n i r>. try hard
and no;] d.-et v\u rub iwctitly. in 
i imccli' n «V h  t i -  pi.'-*
Htiitndy to, and errii-’Wn

cnbWttt a.-iiv.' ►<.* ntl-t-. tvi 
« i.irer hur tec -tit i t t*on ndu-t ■ 
iji^ :t .number ■■i < Yr4*ri'i}*cnts'4it>‘n\' 
scicirtitii* iihi--. unci, .1* I r4 ft.ilt 03 

liiw studies aiid it y lias pro.
fontnlly erpm «< ;\ the lv ’ief fhut it
is within the. r Am

' . N vtckk i 'f t o ’ii-k mi'*N 
t injH-jiti a.-* -Imll ' h-; limited to; 
uuc crop. ti» be -c'c'.-i'. .1 S-V ■ 
s victr. which Hhotjhl be the one cf 
tn —t importaTicc’ to the feftiii-ri* of 
f'-.e Ai-tri*-:. K»trie-ft f-r  < t»mp ti 
t: if 1 st <* of field nui - - -
tlie.-i five u.t -. and where boat.*. 
>iid jMtubsh :»'«' entered, thy mini- ' 
si !•' r n •! I •*< than one nerr. 

"ti'in-i nitcd be in tide fr 01 
ti. »  . r..p-, v : Spring.;

fu ll .-r G -rvt Wheat. Huri-y. j
r *rn. Il'ftikO t h'iTCC. 1>tlntf-CS. !
».e«n> >.r nnr ».?U*r r. - j
ItH-cd f. r *ri d in <?ntnri v

t h.TlJ’KTrTt.Rft. «'•> nfft-vtl.xnj 
>h:i 1 he IfTUiiOil hi IMbUib'TN < •! : 
A..'!-i.-!:t‘ ur.s1 e<.r-:e:ieft. and t !.:t 

I>hcr^ilt 'l W  ‘ ntcrvd Diud nut i»* ni -r. , 
f  tif'. e l f  jn ilc i frotti ' it *  die

Harrj Keiterborn, 
BUTCHER

Wikt'd: i' •
•V. pr

tlivo liltll h Ocilh

WBliLEMhEY.

njftit t- *1. -U 1 •
I'd to lankc cntiv :;i u ly  . 
!;.• .ind bai one- entry can 
l.r rao ; cjduitvtSf *t
i- ■ v.V Ksriuf ft J* 

<:irc»!tO enter <d:»}iet5- 
»«:.Vd n ti.r til • S.r. *i 1
11 “t liter :Ii«n tin* FIU^T M\V

In «  I L i k • I* LIZ! * ‘ -■ I *1 • A _ . . .  ̂ , . -
that e . . , „ n » . : , d - c  hold witt | O F M -W , :t«tl nuiftt tld 1
Tho . f  tie  deal <;,d,livic,.!<?'*» i r .w  t!.«Tho »!»i 
Smith d 
lief, tkii 
snob a V

>{ r.Ll • • irh Ibl* l-r>.| t V. n ■■■<■,
i 1} J>i.«vt;*L'.vL EifTKlt-;-

n w v rs.1 *]tviduiil ontrt ft niiiftt U* :

■ ui'u tim pri'Mft ori by creMrirft of s;-ri. »■

liifh hi- fft'ti nppe.irft 1 .• •. ;;i-• Wi *»:«». SS»i'4T;:.t'

>:rteti'**I aeec**.. The, ABricalfurw'l S cb'tie.ft, V

ftutrnlny Xlftlit"! .tiding T'.ront\
en d J n U K rO F J rX K .

1 tii.-n tha

( 'iitaidn, l.i X̂ 
to huve- uf r 
contribntor *
exprcft't*, iis
rah >nul wuinn 
tin- Toronto U
libmry. i* iti n:> L:J- n to tahef 

with—I:;u*-h hftr. d;- re lit—a i 
man who {ft d.-v hi- enrier t '
Curryitift on arrive « \ riuietit-' ti 
till- intere>t> !•: r-'-ientili - rv»dn1iV,:» ' r°  1
There ure T-10 Tie ny in thi- ^ ,:,T .
clnv arteinr^inc t ■ ikiudhe -tI’futni h - t ; , ’ !

al iu ln it i em .-M  ] Ttl A!l * '•  :
The S'l-.i Uniilih id 1 !•>•

tliolp p r , .
hd in l.i?.IchleiftiiMe. charge cnop* r>* 

try, fee of n t more titun a 
J-i’iir.

P kizi>  Tin* On (nr.* Dc ĵi 
nu-nr of Agriculture u ir (•";:! < i *- 
*2!'., ' to each - i-i* ty -‘ii: * u:diti 

ajiiermt ( * td.ihv't

of knowItHh 
flowing 1 r*»*:i 
l;ey, d bfiyoiiit thi 
eajKU'ity.

1 ind?
*a «>i||; %i j 
JlieMsrilrf

narrow .brain15 «* I»«'!*«•»•>»“  ' *  A lt -  .hare w,j
j provide exjXTt JmSges fur the

ftpcictie*.
.Tndao fTiidudin h^s ' ’iven out 

his d«vi-j..n in n-yartl h  llic pay.! 
ttiMif of e—l '  ,.f lie* ai-tiuri hr.*n"5-t 
by All* n HuT-r t.• the Berlin
Itllliiieip'il (1 eti. iift C>-l*avn 1 h i k ?"'
IIu. h:'--r:r ini 10 -t pur m e r ird & ^
of thec-'ft-i, the huhin-o t-i ho ■'•►tne a SsfihJ L rm  0J.kB\ April 1st. (  
by deputy.re turning officiu-ft. Cents*! ihtiincss G  t f

TliaronBlm* ■ 
principle with lc*.; k‘.':

cictdinul 
■Her.

Stratford. Out,
' a Tie ran.'jnuv-* U  t .0 k«v 1 

N. t • #  ,1”1* «*»dil i.Tio.t 1 Mr
. , , . . !a  ftetuxd st..inhft f *r uh.it

onlydoeft he il- ir-ty emtiv.etiiien. *  UltdUE^ 1 . M . i,K>r in i , 
but frecpiently lie liternliy d:>tr *y • ^  ̂ We have 1
the e«*:oj<efif‘*r. .-Soaicvof his viri j *  Ihfoo.dcy arlim ut>.— 1 . h t  | 
<|uWicd opnhmnti; have liven !) A5,1*- ^hurthand »ul

1., .V T
nesft r.f their v )  P«‘t . i

Sir lienry I'lfinplft-I Ihnn crp ti # 
luns retired fr« tn T: o Birtniersltlp ;;P 
of Ilritiiiu on nrcotuit > f itl liiuilih f  
Hon IJ. As juitli. ('h.mecllor 4 f il;e ~  
Kxe!nH|iicr, will >e thy new L’re. 
tuier.

FIELDCItOI* COMPETITION'.

In l'J07 the Honorah’n Nebon- 
MonteiUi, Minifttet <*f /."riealtnre, 
by «  special n|ipr4ij>riuliun, inude' 
providon f*»r the earrylnj* on of n.i 
(lompotition in *-tiuuling Ueldempft, j 
f.*r ten poeietii-ft. Thefte ooinjX’ti- 
tions were so »ucccf»fnl that an In- i 
i roflftod itppr-apriwtiou for this w u r  
had been provided fur n fttndlar 
parjKifte. Tim prize wiru-Ts in 
ia?t year's rampftftioit received an 
ndvBnoc of from to r , over 
market price for their seed undo. 
When tilt* fact Is considerod that 
the annual value of the crops in 
Ontario is one) hundred end forty 
millions of dolitllfc one logins t.v. 
realizo the valne of tlii* new 
departure. Tlio conipctitioti-- will 
lie limitrd to one htnidred societies, 
and should tnoro thuii this nmuh r 
apply for the grant, tko two *ocfe 
ties first iiji|ilyinK in uuy county 
will bo selected.
. The henrty eo-ojieration of nil 

concerned is nrsed to farther4 this

FLUiott Cf Mi (ioch?an. $ 
..

t
'v

arness

fn: i.,.:n is auj. ci>l«> >•*■
Fresh and Sa t H -uI-. 

Sauimer iSuusi • .-,3 l Vve-ners 
on ‘ 5 '.

Hijrlu" t Fri'od'Dv J.meft.aud Tnr-ft 
VK.it L’ai.v ft \V .vv; 1*

Fa* Hattie, Sis -u, i l - I*: .
ii jv -’ ii •

A.blou
W E  hLESLK V .

Jl. I v K S n v . W i j  e.t t -1 IV • :

Ivv-.t v  M *l *n  V ’ »1»*i a
• . i - r  L L t ... 

li.*ftL Sr •'. m  i
' ’ ' ' I TI, , ; . , r - •f.T'ilij

r y< i
' ^ t

U ' v- -̂' . • ' ■' : 3-^
e:-

A  /  I J E R T  D

— A ■rent Fur—

’ .’V jj Agrieutural
Implements

. .V . ... ir .. • .. . ia !; N..Ti<*N I.

. i Cream Seperators,
“y 'C  -  ... • *4 i V-io-r aad •• l:w .*oM i

i - p ! Sewing Machines,
.1 V. ' » ,\] ''*LU: . tor SB It*.

L ’ ”J ‘ . n *»ssl!ILL . OXT

C .  F .  O t t m a n n  
DE4LBS m

All kinds o f single and 1 
double karenss, truaks, I 
valses, suit cases, and! 
Ladies’ satchels of all! 
descriptions and styles, 
curry combs, brushes,- 
etc. v
Fuet-iiry harness i.* constantly kept l 

in -Stock and fto’d ut Facturv 
Plrlcea.

Special attention paid1 
to collars and anything 
in the harness ine. 

Ripairing a Specialty.
rhvbwrapli OuUsrjr lu CoDnu-iion

C f -  Ottmaun
WELLESLEY.

On boh'all c £ l lzedy  CotisiEmptives
) .

| S t r o n g  .v o r d s  O i C^^aI c/.c.e* s  ,̂ j io y 3 s*i.^o V'‘G oxaS5 <̂.a.

A t  t’. i i  ofFLviJ operiiin r c f  t!:^ Edw ard  t  ; -. : . :-.i fo r Conswtr.ptives, 
j near T o r t .\ H i -  pscc l.t-ru y  d iiveretl an adclrc-< tin t n: ' have  an im portan t 

b earin g  on the future c f  li e sanatorium  m ovem en t, in CnunJa. W e  q u o t e :—
“ 7ho p roceed in gs  th is a ftern oon  co m r > NnccO w ith  a  

boauvife’.!! m d irovcrijn t p rayer from  y o u r ij!c* Or. Pott©.
H :  nrr.ycd th a t  tho Jiafbfe c f  tlio  Lord  ohtrsa t:r»3n tin.

- . m a t  p rayor n  ftbunrfanliy an sw ered , ftc  a lsA  p rr . j '-a tTiat 
tho V/hlto P ia t i io  m ish t bo  romovctl. V/c!i, w h e th e r th a t  
prayor w ill fcw an sw ered  o r not cioponds upon yourselyee."

“ Is It net ft s t i n j i i f  chanr.a an d  reproach  to  fh o  " c v e rn .  
monto an d  inCtvldurlo Ih.at th ere  lc nc* m ero  ca.ro {a lien  by  
the pov pJo o f  C a n a d a  to  p rotect thom iclw cc a^aias-v tSio 
Curso o f  con au m pticn ?"

C his nay cot the Ki:i;r 
He V..*.: h.uutoriiMi, so named 
h |*—. .lift-sio.i of I lift M.ij . dy 
Kin.; lidward V II— the Gov- 
cnun-t'.i.nemTs car stopped 
in i;- pr .,rcss uut.side llicCiunda 
Cycle Motor Co. by :i lar^e 
crowd o f its employees. A 
cont. i' : : -u  o f one hundred dob 
! • ; v  . ft handed llie Governor.
G.-n-rJ. a donation to the 
l'-ronio Free Hoefital for Con- 
sU:i:[*:i.cs,

"  ’ T.su a king!? gift”  ^aid 
11 is l:\vell6ucy in making a . knoiv- 
lethimvut. " I  m il lei! the K in*."

Addressing: the large audience that attended these ope.ving wterdses, referring to this event, 
Ear! Grey said :

“  Lactic© an d  gontlcm on, w h en  th e  v/.-Misinryman o f  C a n a d a  
®.ro setlirv;* r,n e x n m p lo o f th is ch a rae te -, I you w ill not
bo  alokv to-foilotv, and  I t r u : t  I  '3 t tim  euxinp io  o f  ih e C a t io d a  
Cycle? &. M otarC o . m ay  bo  fo llow ed ,e .3  I ft s: nuro i* w ill, in o-Jory 
fa c to ry  an d  m a n u fa c tu r in g  l . i iu jt r y  throu.T-iui-i tho lantL"

W c carry these words to the people of Canada in o:ir appeal to-day cn behalf ij*E the '

M u sk ok a  F ree  OcspStal
for Consumptives

An Institution that has never refused a single anp’.vant udfui -on, because of his or 
her inability to  pay.

Seventy-five patients* can he cared f-r in-Uar, Ao summation oouiJ be provided for three 
hundred if the required money were lorilv-iuiog-.

To make this possible, our :.P1v.d j,, for $50,060, to 1 - used in extension of building  
and maintenance of patients.

W h e r e  w i l l  y o u r  m o n e y  d o  m o r s  £ o c c l ?  —
E v e r y  c o m m u n i t y  e n d  e v e r y  I r . c i i v i d u a S  i s  i n t e r e c t e d .

KN Excellency Earl Grey In, fthawn h U lM o U r7 Z  r.vwtmthv la the work t>* Hnslroka for ncc b- 
consumptives, by accept in, the potion c r H^Prm-y Prc-.uLn or the Kauor.al Sam'tarlum^Asswh.tiSh

W. j . Cc !» » b C-.lor Jnxttce. 0 : ^ h  Hull.TorciUO;
s-17 Kln*t Street Wcr.."Toronto,‘ L.ir.alal* ’ S i'  Jr"Tr« s-  X-Uloa U ^taiuijlurp As:o::iHon;

t-»iTTTirnaffiiu iiiinr"zasxsel?
KV. 1



S O C IA L  NKVVS.

J. W . Green spent Sunday with 
lit* family In town.

• Be Interested in year town ami 
read your home paper.

Easier E,'g Dyes and Euder 
(.Jard* on tml-j at the Drni Store.

J ib printing of every description 
executed promptly at the M.um .k 
L k.aL office.

Jake Meotringcr, of Humvrcr. nnd 
Mr. Huhl, of Newton, visited 
friends in town this week.

Herb. Kaufman unit Walter 
Fleitsehlmuor visitedjat their mfpec- 
five homes over Sunday.

Vera Ottmaiin, of Uawkoi-villo. 
is nt present visiting here with 
Mi'S Elmina Bebop;*.

W h have in st-Kk now nil kinds 
of Field and Garden Seeds, at Jtm 
Bpnhr’ft.

Is yonr subscript inn to the Map's 
Ix*at paid up? Consult the label 
on yonr pnj>er and act accordingly

Mr. unit Mrs. C. F. Lirhtv n- 
turned from New York, where 
they huvo been visiting for »m n  
lime.

Henry Rat*. St, Clement*; J 
TTitz, Uunbcro and Adam Uutz. 
Tavistock spout Sunday in town 
with their brother Ed. *

It is freely rumored nronnd town 
that the grist mill hero has lieeb 
disposed of. Mr. Unrry Faber, well 
known to most people here, l».*irg 
the purehnscr,

Arrcitrs of subscriptions » r *  Coin
ing in slowly. W o would esteem 
it a favor of those who an; behind | 
would cull in and pay up AT  
ONCE.

A. McDonald and W . B. West, 
representing Wellesley Public Lib  
rnry. waited on the township coun
cil at Crowttaill on Monday last and 
asked for a grant of $25 towards 
the library. The request of dele- 
gates was granted.

-Readum of th« Maple  L k ap  will 
fin<l a notice in thin week’s is>ue 
signetl by the storekeepers and 
business men of the town relative 
tu the early closing of stores lltul 
husinesu houses during the Rummer 
months. “Shop early" mtrst h»*j 
the motto of customers during the ‘ 
summer.

There ia considerable rivalry in 
jl uni try rui.-ing and egg production 
i i WoIlealey. On Saturday lust
Al IsTt Bocker called ut the Maple 
lajaf ofllee with un egg of mam 
moth proportions, tho product of 
otto of bis fino black minorctt hens. 
The. egg measured 7 #  by Q*L 
certainly n dandy.

Tiu* fnueritl o f the late Mrs. J. 
C. Koch, who died at her home 
near Lisbon on Thursday Inst, took 
place on Suudiiy afternoon Iasi to 
the Lutheran tit. PauFa cemetery 
here Deceased who lvtd been ail
ing for Kome time, was 3.1 years of 
a-cc, anil loav03 a huibatiA to 
mourn her loss.

The funeral of the lute Charles 
Miller, whore aatTileatli was record 
i> 1 in our hud. issue, took place on 
Raturchiy lust from the residence of 
tho parents, Mr. and, Mrs. flmrlei 
Miller, to the Luthem Bt. Pital’i 
cenetery. The funeral was largely 
at tended, mourners ami HjnijMitbi- 
5c<*'s coming from many tui es 
around* Rev. II. Battenberg iier. 
formed the last sad rites, and ufler- 
wards conducted service in the 
church.

It will pay you to bay your Wall 
I’a jut a t J. Bpuhr's.

Mr Allan Grieve, son of. Mr. D. 
B, Grieve, of Mitbank. died at hi* 
home on Saturday Inst. Tim funcr- 

jnl to^k place on Saturday after- 
noon.

Among those who attended tin 
fum-iul of tile late Charles Miller 
on Saturday last were the follow
in g : George Miller, Walkerton;
l’h«lip Weber. Nuwstndt; Philip 
Rudy nnd Bon, Xemlon ; Heury X 
Hn.-hti, Heidelberg; Philip Miller 
and Hons, Berlin; Louis Miller, 
New Hamburg; Mrs. G. Heiple, 
New Hamburg; John Hnhn, Htfdle 
berg; John Oltumnn, Hawkosville

M i l l i n e r y  O p e n i n g .
s1 rtistic Display at Reiner 

Bros. &  Co. Lid. Store.
A representative of the L rak 

attended the formal Millinery 
Opening at Reiner Bros, & i?a19. 
stun* last Week and viewed the 
gorgeous army of this pea-on'a 
creations, prejiared for tho inspre. 
t "n  of the Indies of the town 
and district. Th» display ■ 
Indeed a meritorious oim, und re 
fleets great credit on the taste and 
ability of the lads* in charge, Mbt* 
Akum. Thu variety this season is 
of an exceedingly wide range, both 
»n regard to shaja*s Hnd the nature 
o ' trimmings. While drooping 
shapes and the modern Bailor u»\* 
still iu favor there are many new 
and pretty shupes. which will on 
dunlitcdly please the most fat-tid 
ions millinery critic. Indrcd the 
variety of this season’s creation* i.« 
far in advance of anything attempt 
ed in reet-tit years. Fruit and 
flower* arc the popular trim 
mtngs, though velvet, ribbon and 
osprey uro also to bo found in 
plenty. Brown, in several pretty 
nnd effective shade*, is a very popu 
lur color, though lover* or the 
lighter hue* fun find much to suit 
tln-ir taste. Trimmings this season 
are very full and have a pleasing 
effect. Upward* of fifty hat* were 
shown to onr representative, each 
one u marvel of beauty ami a re
volution of tho intricate) millinery 
art. Many uf these huts have, of 
course, been disjaised of, but arc 
living replaced by others just as 
boautifuj*. jm»t a* attractive) and 
artistic.

< udics who were unable to attend 
tho formal openings, should avail 
tliemsolves of the upportunity of 
viewing this magnificent display 
as soon as possible.

CARD OF TH AN  KB,

On behalf of myself nnd my 
family I desire to express sincere* 
thanks to all those who bo kirnlly 
lent- their assistance or ol her wise 
extended their evtuputhy to u$ in 
onr.recent sad bereavement.

C iiab. M il i.eb

LICENSE DISTRICT ¥ OF NORTH 
WATERLOO." '

Henry Altonmn and H. K. For 
. representing tho police vill ige 
Wolloslny, again waited on tlio 
vtubip council at their meeting 
Crossbill on Mnnduy last, for 

j purpose of trying to make flu 
Dial arrangohionts for tho current, 
ir. Tho trustees presented tboir 
io in a convincing manner but 
l counci 11 ora would not recede 
un tho position they took np at 
) last meeting, iluvrt^failed to 
no to un amicable amingeniunt 
th the township authorities, the 
i*tees will now place the matter 
the hands of the Judge.

jjjcitico i« hereby given that the 
: 1' Board of License Uouimissinner.- 
for the License District of North 
W at >rloo will meet at the town of 
B rlin  2tlth day of April 1908, at 
the tier mania Hotel, 10 a.m . for 
the purpose of considering upplicra- 
liurm f  ir Liquor License for the 
License year 1908 nnd 1909,

All |ier*nn* interested will govern 
theiua-elves accordingly,

Ferdinand Walter, 
License Inspector. 

Dated at Beilin this 4 day ot April, 
1908.

FOR SALE .

Manachuln Seed Barley for rule 
70 cent* per fanahel. \Vt mile wost 
of Waterloo road leading from 
Waterloo to Bt. Agatha.

J. (J. Hallman,
Waterloo,

Ont.

JOHN* GREENWOOD V.S.
;tiie UNLY

Veterinary Surgeon in Wellesley. 1 

Graduate of

ONTARIO  VETERINARY COL- 

LEGE, TORONTO.

The only veterinary college; in On- 
turio, and the bust in the world.

Trents all dtst'ancH of the ll'irses 
that grand and noble animal which 
everybody lovos to own ; the Cow. 
winch give* food for the lhfunts 
nnd to tho old; tho Hlierp that 
grow* our wool nml give* ns oiit 
mutton ; the Pig, o f which we eat 
Bologna A ll those should ho free 
from contagions dlse.ncr*. which 
only the Veterinary burgeon can 
tell.

J .  Greenwood Weileilcjr.

C D KOEHLER 
Merchant 
T ailo r. 

Wellesley

A tte n tio n
IV e would ask, yon Io slip in 

when in toiun and look through 
our Spring Stock af Fancy 
Worsted and Tweed Sailings 
now on display. 1 ‘rices are
right and Satisfaction Guay  
antced.

The Reliable Clothing 
House.

WANLES3,

Berlin,

For all kinds of

Musical Instruments

a n d  M u s i c .

Chamberlain’s
C O L I C . C H 0 L C R A  A N D

DiarrhoeaRemedy
A few doac* of thin remedy will ui- 

variably care an ordinary afloek oL 
diarrhoea. '

It hM been Quod in nine epidemic* 
of dysentery with perfect sucooaa.

It can always bo depended upon, 
oven iu the mon* acvera nttacku of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It ia .finally guocctetul far jumunur 
<tlarrlir«.v and cholera infinitum in 
children, tuid is tlio means of xuviug 
tlio Ut<?« of manr children each yuar 

When reduced with wutor and 
sweetened it is pleAMUt to tnlco.

Evenr man of a family should 
kedp tills remedy io hi* home. Buy 
it now. It may save life.

Pkics, S5 C; *  a

We have opened over Ten Thousand Rolls of 
New Spring Wall Papers bought direct from the 
Manufacturers.

We have in stock about 14,000 worth otwall 
paper and Burlops.

Paper Hungers are now out of work, this i* a good time to <lo your 
paperiug. Come In and make yonr selection* and we shall send men 
io do your work.

To start the Beus-on wo ure offering *nroe S|>vcial hargain.* lovely 
l»attcrnH for Bed Room* 3c. jier Roll te. mul 3o.

W all Pupers newest designs for Parlors and Librarys, G 7 8 10 W /t
13 lb 3(i ii.’i to 50 cents.

A Ship Ixind of Bcotch Linnllums 1 yards wide 83 Rolls of I yards 
wide 8300 Square Yards. This is tho largest shipment ever brought into 
Berlin.

W e must sell tt and sell it quickly, to do so Wo will offer Special 
Prices in three lines:------

200 Square yard* 4 yard- Linolium Regular 43c. Special 35c,
200 “  11 4 “  “  "  ■ rilte. ** 37,'iO.
200 *■ ** 4 •• “ flOo- “  45c.

BARGINb IN CARPETS, W IN D O W  SHADES AND  CURTAINS.

SMYTH BROS.
27 King Street,

B E R I jI N

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

pure Drufs. Medicines, Stock Food, Elc.
*  —  .... ■— —- -—  S

&
© ©I © © © © © ©

HESS STOCK FOOD
Hess Pan-a-eea

International Poultry Food 
“ Heave Cure

Hess Instant Louse Killer

“O e Drus  3 tore-
WELLESLEY

g  Sialloncrs, Scb ol Books, etc.
$ © ©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©-^

©©
©
©
©

W ellesley Roller M ill
Now in Full Running Order.

First-Class FLOUR, heavily blended with No. 1 
Manitoba, for sale or exchange.

Chopping Done Every Day

Highest Ca-sh Prices paid for Wheat, Oats, and all kind* of 
G rain,

Bran, Shoits and Mill Peed always on hand.

S. KNIGHT &  SON
A  trial order soicited.

Satisfaction guaranteed.



S P I L T  I N K .

\Vhv is n In’n immortal? Be
cause ber itcvos—ets.

The tnun who i» alive should lie 
thankful he 1« not dcud, nm’t the 
* 1 * * :4il should I** tlinnkf":l they d**n’t 
have t« jniy rent f*>r their t m b '

The skinniest pip that ever r<*d- 
cd in the jjrmiiHi will uafae pootl 

JfreieH*. The tnUKhc^t steak ei 
ground iiji in u tnoat grinder, <!'•*• 
•*ai$**d with s p m  and things ami 
□ aJe into mincx* piiis

Nupohvin died from n surfeit of 
fried onions, «ml General l r. 
Grant from smoking cigar*. Thus 
the terrible re:**>rd por* n». ovyrr. 
nne dying from a surfeit of sum* 
kind. Tlve longer ivo can keep
sTirfeits in subjection the better it 
will he fui- our month astral, men
tal und physical natures.

' ipfiie moiEHB
OUR STOCK of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing is Larger and more stylish in material 

Pit and Workmanship than ever before and at prices to suit ail pnrehasers. We inv^e you to 
call and look it over as we feel assured if you require a suit we can save you DOLLAxib.

MEN’S SUITS FROM $6.50 UP.
We carry a select stock of Men’s and Boys’ Spring Hats, in the latest styles at moderate prices. 

Every It dy should see our stock of White Goods—beautiful goods—A. I. A a.ues. New btyle 
Lawn Waists—Short Sleeves, closed fronts at $1, $1 25 and $1.50.—SPECIAL.

MILLINERY SEASON NOW  ON,
Every Udy who w .ih unable t ,  attend onr Openm? i< cordially invit* f to .all ,.nd inytt i our Kr.<.nn.*s Mt.o of Trimmed rnd Beady-to 

Wear Hats. Yon will find no more m-dect display We-t of Toronto. Prices M*>di*r*te— \Stukuuii'Hiip. the l*”*t.

A call solicited. We aim to please.

Reiner Bros. & Co. L’t’d
The editor of a Knnwts |«ijh r 

srtvs he picked n]i a Winchester 
rifle one day recently nml btartij 
up street i<» deliver the weapon t > 
its owner. The ih*hn<|iiont stih 
rtrriber* gut it into their llCKiis that 
hi* Was on the War juith and every 
nan he met insisted rm i*uying Snjlmt 
he owed him. One tnun wiped ant 
,i debt of ten years standing. On 
his return to the office he f until u 
lead oj Iih v , fifteen bushels of corn, 
ton bushels of jiatsihx**, u load of 
wend and it barrel of turnips tlint ,
had boon brought iu. W ill w»ine- 
one kindly lend us a wi; chest* r for , 
a day or so? is a question asked by '
« contctniiory. F

A husbund came home one evening ! ; 
to find it note left for him by his j*; 
wife, Carelessly ho aliened it, liutf'- 
as he read his fun-blanched. *‘M.y V 
WodV’ bo cxcluitned, ‘ bow could V] 
tilts have happened mi suddenly?” •; 
And anatoliiiiK liis hut nml cotit, lie 
rushed, to the hospital which was 
near his home. *L  want to see h it  :  
wife, Mr$. Brown at once,'' lie slid ,• 
to the bead nurse, “ before sha gmrs J 
under the ether. dense take my 
message to her at once, “ Mrs. 
Brown?” echoed tin* nurse. ‘ There 
i* no Mra. Brown here.'* “ Thou to 1

which iiRSpitn) bus she gone:' | 
asked the distracted limdkitnl. I ' 
found tlu< note from her when I 1 
came home.’ ' and bunded the note 
t > the nur»c who m id ;

I h«ve gone to have my kiuiutm 
CtttOUl. •B elle .'

ADVERTISE

MAPLE LEAF.

N o t i c e  !
i Hliving rented tin* premises «d  
Ijoinitur the Western Bun!; of Cm* 
ada. I will be prepircd to execute

Jewellery Repairs, Watch?*, 
Clock*, etc.,

at inednmte chur^c-E A good line 
■ if ( ’LuCKH kept on band.

A trial order s du-ited. Remem- 
Int the place, next Western Bunk.

C. BURGiiNER, Jr.
W ELLESLEY, ~ OXT,

If you want good

Job Printing
go to th3

GO TO
:M .  K .  F O R L E R ,

FOR YOUR

Groceries
* A LL  KINDS FARM  PRODUCE TAK EN  IN EXCHANGE

W ELLESLEY, ONTARIO

J ^ a p le  [ e a f
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

( [ h e a p  ‘ f a r m s
I n  H a l d i m a n d  O o t m t y
In Townships ol Canbora, Senecca and North Cayuga.

100 acres, about 1} miles from the" village Cun- 
boro. 4 miles from Canfield Station, Iwfiutifully sit- 
unti.il farm with frame dwelliiiij und common bartt, 
about .10 lim’d Im.ili, Price, *} 1.700.nu.

HW) jure (ora,, about 11 mill's from Ciuihuro, I 
miles to Huitinn. f omuion buildings g<jml gnianing 
I,* rtu Price, $2.*iou.oO.

1«0 acre term with about 10 acres basil. New 
brick house, common barn, drilled well with lower, 
|>tg stable. Ibis is n very nice MIO acre farm, with 
good fetic.ii. Price. $2,KUO.00.

l.KI acre fbr«B>.g<><M! fran ;̂ houM (nearly new V, 
fiiirl.% good burns, about 1 itfff*’ lo m-laott, i mites to 
I ’alion, mail ilellveretl I'vry tilln'i* day. Aliout 
ucres liusli, I‘rl»e. lf.'1.70O.OO.

200 acre furtn, very' rictl land, lurce frame house, 
common barn, lots uf ruber fmlUlings, alwiut arros 
bush, well Tcnrcd, mail dalivyred every other day. 
near to srhool and rhui'eh. Price fm.im0.00

1.Vi acre larta ntmut 11 lniles from Cunboro. verj
uice furm, two stony, frajw* bouse with kilchen and 
woodshed, very irooil barn, diilksl well, \rr>' tidy 
farm. Price, $•! .ollii.Od.

20r, acre farra. adjoining the vilhiun nf Cnatx»ro. 
oppoalte the che se factory, with 2 ' acres good 
buidy alone worth $1500.00, nil of IflO pine Irces In 
same, 3Ji arnu of fntN, good ImMw*. common barn, 
good pig stable. This la n very ihivijv fann at 85,500.

ir.o ncre farm, about 12 aerrs hush. uimkI frame 
house, hirer new pig stable, other now building^ 
common Urn, very close to Cnnhoro Village. Thin 
ti one of the nicest farms in the Township of Can- 
boro. Price $4,-100.00.

110 ncr*. la cm, very nteo | luce. frutiN* house, new 
pig stiil ile. common burn, wry nice orchant with 
l'>l.i of fruit, etc. Price, fit.bfjHJ.Op.

IPO ncre farm, \erj’ rirli hind, good frame lionSe 
with large kitchen, u«io*l Uun with baseuu’iu nearly 
new, analhrr goad luirn anil other building!^ r.e.ir to 
school sod church. l*rt*e, >d.(j00,00.

StMl ncru lurtu good fruine house, large turn, pood 
driving abed. nice orchard, wolf fenced, much land 
11mlordrained, mail deliyared evgrj’“ other ii«y, almut 
tvi*i miles from Cnafielri Station. This is »  great 
biirguiu at S7,:.rtO.CX).

2Uo acre farm. Tilts ii n» nice ft farm as ran 
found In Ontario, with in acres of fine hush, st* 
bunk barn 7(\ fe.t long, aoulcl cost ^a.OOO.til alone, 
common house. Aik or S2«m worth of lumber on the 
place, fenres very good. Mull delivered every wilier 
day. 1‘ricu. Sd.OOrt.OO.

fiO nen* farm, very tidy place, close to Station 
nice frame houw*. fairly good burn, well fenced. 
Price, 52tOoO.OO

135 acre farm, with about 10 ncre bush, large two. 
Ptory brick house, one of ihu l*e«t dtrellitlpH in Cun* 
Imro Township, adjoining Purling; Bond Station Five 
gnu forever. This a beautiful home. Price. $5,000.0(1.

t:>n nrre farm, ndjoiniug the Brand River, with 2r» 
ncres o^good bush with lots of pine. luirpe frame
house, good l nrn, largo apple orchard, 12fp punch 
trees. SO cherry Trr*••*. lots of gtntic». ri liis is 
t*eautiiul place aru! olso a civnt aummer ri-sorl  ̂
j>ectally from Buffalo. This i* n great money-making, 
plftcc. about five miles froln Dutiuvillc. Price $*’>,50C

TAKES NOTICES
We are the sole agents 
in this vicinity for the 
famous Bissell Disc H u’- 
row-and Steel Land Rol
ler.

\W Dxuoot f » roco]vo our Sprthaf 
>*hi|rment of Bnv’gh*s in u week i*r 
tv;ti. Inteialing puruHnmra Hhutild 
»s*v our ptock tajfore buyinp.

W e lotvi* u number of Go nt fiocoml HittUt Spring To.;tii vaton, 
and Hoo DrU lilii stock, itlau 2 Inctiliiitor*itml 1 Brooder. Horses aisv

Y '̂c hIv . s(*51 tlui"At|utiis titnl f ’hiit’inni MTig.ins. thn Willunsmt. 
Fh'ttrv. Paris nr.d Gocltshutt i»I0wn, the Stratford nnd Wno.UMcb 
virulniills, the Raymond, New W illi,him art l Hill gar S * ’.vi;i„* 
MuHiim s, the Btusell Ibse und Land UolU?r, the Tulmlur Cream 
Separator and SejwtutOr Oil.

Hammond &  Freeborn
Agents tor all kinds of A^ricultura Implements 

Vehicest Etc.
Wellesley.

Wellesley Machine Shop
and Cider M

All. Kinds of Bicycle Repairs Kept on Hanc 

& ® $  $

There is unlimited natural pas in this district and we are having Rural Telephone all over 
our Country and also connection with long distance telephone, lots o f railroad connections, 
as good a market as is to 1 « found in Ontario, also one of the best cheese factories. '

The soil on these farm s is  o f arich clay and sandy loam  and the latid is nicelv roll-
ih£*

People wishing to sec these farms can do so Lv takinjr the Goderich and Bnflalq line 
to Canfield Station, where John H ill, from Canhoro, w ill lie glad to meet them on giviny  
notice to,

ANDREW ZOELLER. NEW HAMBURG, OR TOJOHN H IL L ,’CANBORA, ONT.

” l",rch- J ,h(‘ 1 ‘ due-, fm ,«..rly e(„„Mou.l be the Ufe J«h„ £ h
to W W W W  that III.- »ltop |. Ofwn it t ba-iiic>* u  ununl.

I j Engines and threshing Machinery
lUpun*d iukI put In fint-cliui copdiUon.

I.awn Mowers Sharpened.

8?tting and straightening Cultivator t«eth, plow poirts binder and b 
mower girths and knives, shears 

axes, etc., sharpened 
and repaired.

Daniel Schmidt


